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JO]IN ATKII’~BO~q,

Tailor,
~Mopened ashop in Rutlk~rford’eBloek

~te made m the be~6 manner.

Hailstones weighing six i)ounds apiece
fell in Central Ohio one day last week.
Them should~bo no growling about the
failure ol the Ice erep in-that communi"
ty.

~oarlng and

teed in every case.

:Read the Republican.

NEw̄  ~’E &TUBES.

A Brilliant Year Ahead.

accepted the pmsJdency o! the Metho-
diet University in Ogden, Utah.
~--Tbo State-and
Kana~ have-come to-a clash- ovcr~the
United States Supreme Court decimon
conc0mlng "original packages."

General Sherman has accepted an ln-
~ at areunion ofthe

Manufacturer of

N.Y. Tribune for 1890.

....... ~rtng1890 tb~ New York Tribune will Im g*r~at y
alpl~v.-d lu qnollly, aml made more lively t ft’eah aud

4 ~t~d¯ble than ever before In Its history. Amens the
~lte’~lM cnntrlbut-r~ durln~ 1~9~ will be : "
ANDREw CARNEGIE. "~’rlocllde~ of Bue|oe~

nAIL HAMILTON’, "Eurn|~an Monnrchn."
TERENCE y=POWDEEi:Y, "K~YTiiiinl;

Main Road,

G0-0ds hmde fr0iii tile b d~iff
Faring and Flour, with

imported machinery.

~0rder8 solicited’:.~f Portland, Me., July 4th. He WIll go,"
he saVe, in his private capacity, and de~
cllnes to be the guest of the city or any
private family¯

¯ C- py Prize
 tte l rst~e~.

~ Perhapayou are run down, can’t eat,
can,t sleep, can’t think, can’t do any-

- thing ta your eatlefltttion, and you won-
We will send the der what ails you. You should heed

the warning, you are taking the first~"" ~ ’-’-’xm~aae~pma~’-~--ee~y Press step fete l~Tervous Prostration. You
need a Nerve ̄ Tonic and_lnElectdc Bi~_

Edwin Jones.
DEALER I.,~:
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........ aa a ssmple~ub~ription "

Butter, Eggs, Iard, ere.

Wagons run through the Town
and vicinity.

C~. ¯ ¯ ¯ ..... , ........ ¯ ., -
) .(" ........

,:’.

¯ ¯ i

Ox, vflIe Wow% PubIlshe . Te~me--$1.5 Pe~ Yea~.

\

t ,

._ JUNE 14, 1890.

k:---1  ,Jewe e o, z....o=,Cael M C " " ..o o.,,,.,,o.,. ,,o, ¯ O0 re gardener, is beset with difficulties of two CONTRACTOR AND .

klnde. One being that of Injurloue In-
,eta, and the other that of th6 n--airy BUILDER
of pruning. The destruction of the
Insects that usually infest the rose can Hammonton, N. J.,
be 8o surely a.nd easily accomplished,
~ad_tho_meth~lor-havo~oen~o al~svS ~ecificafionsTaud
~uently e~ted in detail that it would maf~s, furniehed_~
seem.that there is litt-le~ a-~ JOBBING promptly attended to.
one to forego Rose cultivation on this
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.:lllth,n."
CIIAUNCEY M¯ Dr.PUY. S~nat~r JOHN J. Ib’-

~L|~. Mrs. dOllS A. LOGAN~ Itev. Dr. JOIIN It..
f~gTON ¯nd ,,tl~ers. tol~l*’t~ not saul)unreEl.

~thBEET GlgII.’F[N, "’Temperance area. s the Oer-
~a~a "--a new view¯

JUI)QR A. W¯TOUItGEE, "Tee Colored Race In
amm to*t¯"

e. C T DODD¯ "The AdvautegPa of Trusts¯"
uJOSIAI! ~LLEN’S WIFE." "The Small SeJarles
t~ountry Cl~rgym~n¯"
Senator WH. M, STEWART, of N’(,rada,"Unllmlted

~lf/ver CoIn~."
~agD ~.TALD~ADGE, ou "Men ot the Revolu-
n "

EaASTU8 WIMAN,¯’$uc~e~e attd Failure Among

aev¯ EDWARD EVERETT HALE.’,The New Eng-
-~-d ~)f~To-Oay.’-’

nt~hop HENRY C. ]~0TTEII, "Rural ]~lnf(~rce:
~l~*n~ of ~Ry eopnlallon."

OEO¯W¯ CABLE on *’Som,~ Strange Legl,latlou In
¯ t~ q.,rlt |l "

&’~*rlce."

]~R;
~ "~vtl.. f Till,re."W.uRADY, nfth~ Atlanta Consfltutio%

’/~hanee~ for Carl,el in th. New Soulh."
]. C¯ RU~EI.L¯ United SUttee G*,ologl~’fl Survey,

q~i~h¯ st l’eaka of the. Unlt,wl State*"
W¯ M. OROSVENIIR¯"Goh! and Sllw, r a~ Money.’*

-- L. ]q. QtTIPtO. *’What IS Left of Our Public Lane,¯"
EMILY HUNTINGTON."IIou.ohoId Scler~’ce."
KR~’DST WrlITNEY, ’.Pecullarltl..e of American

’ ~l,U tic’at|on."
PrnL WII0LI ~M PEPPER; PmfeMm" of Univer~lly
pennsylvania. *’A Coil-go Educatl*m good for all ;

a~at I~t I.te~t for rhone who OtOU~3t get it."
............ ]t’I~Yz~EA, .][,~Sla,?er of ~-~0 Bears.’, .

Other c~mtrlhutors will be a.uouuced hereaf~.r
~e artlclea wilt c~t many th~mnd~ of dolhtr~, and
¯ Fpaar In ~

Soldiers’ Stories.
&, ]/. and ft. of V, p.g~, a number of e~rt*lnh*g 8to
dell of ACtual ExI,*llence in the War not I~ them ’25
tn ~t~b’.r, e,~h It page of The Trlt,une lu length. I,y
inqtltt~ x;m~.~t~ee’s of thu:U nlon, of a rank Ut,t higher

~n(ht~t~dn¯ Vt.*a~ are Invited to contHi,ut~ to
I,~erl~,eofstorl,~. ~s,ry tul~ accepted 4"l~1 be paid

~r St r~,~lar nrw~pap~r ml~#l, l’rizt~ of $’2AO, $150,
~d "|7~ wilt be pahl foe the be~t thr,m¯ ~lann~criptl
~.~’tw *ncI~ tn "Th~ --r4h,me, ~ew ygrkl" aU~
llS~lbed"8oldiem ~ DeI~rtmeut." -

-- :lPapere on Farming.
XO td,lltlon.t, our regul¯r up4 extremely ̄ hie arid°

~hural dep*rUoent (two pag,.s ¯ week), The THbune
¯ ’fll print a nnml~r of long and carefully p~pared
¯ wtlcl,’~ on I~trH~tlnr branch~ ,,f farming, written by
.wactle~d expert.¯ ][’¯ltl’~l~rl~ wh,, Wabt tn ~lake irloney
,at nfthelv farm, mztat rt~td thee. speci¯l diecu~lous
i The Tribune. The

Beat Tribune ~.vor Seen
,~qll I~ tupplle, d t4~ readers during the coming year¯

A large uum~erofdlt-lr1~bb, and ,,,,re prel|tlam~ at¯
~d~t to our ll~t,ar, d th,,y ar. ,,fit*red ~t ternta which

- *’~ll enabl~-ur r~a,’er~ tO obhdn then, p/’acttcally ¯t
~.~2~.f ~;~t ~eut] ~ cent eta,up for oar ~lmge

~"~.~" Valuable Prizes.
One Htindred Spoclal Prtzm will be* dl~’ i’~uted on

’~v I, l:}~Jg) ¯alOne t,te eh4b. ~.geot* WhO have. up to
~t data, ~nl in the !a.~gost 109 clnl~ ~f local we-kly
qd ~ml.weekly ,llh~cribee¢. Three will include a
7(gl Piano, It ~.,00 t~blnet Organ, a $1,M) 8olltalre
lumoud, ¯ free Tdp to New York with expen,es ther~
d *, etc.. ete.¯¯b~lng worth a total of ~2,4 t0.
P.,rlzea are: full~" de~tlbed IU our catalogue ; send a’2

¯ - t st£,.~p for It ~pY¯ . ¯
~’a~ple Co,.te* of The Tflbnne tr,e. -
8ubt,¢ription Hates.--WeeklY, ~ a year¯ S’~V
’,~el*lv. ~2¯ New ~ulmcr1~rs r~elve tl~. peper n
,n. 1:1890. free¯ Dally, ~[10 a year.
,tile Extra, 12 omubert a year, $2.

TH]~ TRIBUNE. I~CW R"~rk,

of Mr. G.rrl-

i,~-4~=-4
!Is wrltc~: *’Vga. at work on a ,arm f~,r

| na~ have i. ig~’ncy

t~ sz~d o[l=u ttmke~’~’vO

¯ ~
W. iI. GagRl~a.

’:::’:~ I,,!~ ̄

t.

WllUam Knqe. l[l, t3%but~; Pet ""
vcrlt¢s: *¯i have tiller kno,slt
anylldug to ,,~ll like your albmn.
Yea, ca/~y l.to~k ~rd~r~ enough ~o
p~y me *~r ~-~." W. J. El-
more, lie.gee. Me.¯ Wdle.: *’I
atilt sn order

n ~,l~gle d.y’.wolk.*’
Olbel~ aro doh~: quhe aa wvll ;

gh.~ ex-
Every

.... .,,e who tak¢~ hold oft~l~grlttd bull no.It ldl.cs opgnt~d p~oflxt"-- d|tall we start YOU tn tins busmess,
- "" ;~]er~ Wrltem~l.llld:leam all ~bm:th f~r

;nother of you I. ;
- _. ~akehold yO~ will be |hteto

.. ,.i:). ,~. ’ l/I I~oya]
2. nnwn¯ A ~1~¢s

tnut~l¯ LH~-.ndterm~. elt~moneyfo¢agents. Any on. can

:
: - ~.

’ :: ::.bd~.o~d&&Itcce~t~ta out¯ Selhth~lfon light--little ornota~lug meoesalry. ~h¢reve¢ shown, every one ~au~l to put.
eJuta~ Agents take ¢h~uaaed. of orders with rapidity never¯ ~ known. Oresl p¢oflt* ¯wait every worker. ;Agents at~
m~tlna: fortran. Ladlm make I. much as men. ~ ou. r~der,

::"" ~mm~am we I Itl s1~yone. FOIl I~foflnltlon and terma f,’~.
tO the~ who wrlfe for Mm*, with particulars and [e,’~n. for (mr
I~it~lly I~ble~lte, okl~lnd perlodleaht* After yo~ know’, all
11114~tld yma eo~¢ludo IO Ko no further, Whyll~O ba~’m ~ d .on~ ~ .~ ~. ;c~’.~ k cO,..~Vo.~r., ~.

::,’~ :: ....

-. ’ w* w’m uma~mm

.... ,, ~..¯ ~_... ~.~

ii:!ii i,i,,:. ::!:...;
~.’,:~::.~ : .-

:::~’:::-- : . "’ " ;~r~atl~n

::.-~:-: .~ ....... .

(i-:: / ....

~ ~ to . We will alto ,now you now

"~*s-Wn~e--",’7~’’r~& {30 ~e¯ 880, IPvatz.~Jt,, M*t~s..ddrsm, u. i~&~. - ,,

,AFTERiLL O]HEfl$ FAIL’

.:¯.- ..

4 weeks for 10 c.
And will pay Five Hundred
Dollars in Cash to the person
sending us the largest number of
these subscriptions before the first
of September, 1890¯

~--To ~rl’
/ Rep(:b]ican

Who will send us 2~ Samplo’Copy Sub-
tions, aC 10 Cents each,

The Week~" Press and

ters you will find the exact remedy for - :
restoring your nervous system to Its " .....

normal~ healthy condition." Surprising . ’.~
resulte~llow the use of this great Nerve

.~’,- a~ount. And yet It ie true that with

ToniCtheLiverandandAlteretive.Kidneya re~umoY°Ur appetitehealthy ".~vt~ rlr~¯

.:~. Clocks ofm.y design,, Watches f Iota ,2.,0 to,75 themaasofpeoplewhopL~ntro~ebuehes,

"’-- Sal
returns, good digestion is restored, and

.:[,,:
:.~i.!::- .4. few Diamond Pins, Ear-rings, and Finger-rings. and to this., ,, extent attempt thelre01tiva-,, Bone :Fertilizer

New .~l~U][~. ~ Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains writteu on thle subj~t ha~almo, t failed Is what de|t,hta farmer.,action. Try a bottle. ........
tlon, the llne upon llne that has been or. O*~

Price 50c. at George l~.lvina etore. And I have aevere! other k|cda

Both Free
F̄or One Year,

And re~ister your name in competition
for the $500 Prize. With each additional
club of ~5, a year’s subscription to both
papers will bo sent free to any address
the sender may name in the UnitedStatee
or C.auada ; but tc all ea~es the order
the yearly subscription must accompany
th~ club order.

¯ .

additional ones at any time before the
first of September, 1890. Address

TIIE PI~ESS. CO., Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa. ;

Read the Republican.

t~wm~
t~m~kwp~. Wa~lnted b~vy,

oxa w~jt~o¯ bt

with

Thesemtmple~ u weu
All th* wo~k you

~¢ad~ ,tad a~¢hbon ~ ~ sleet ye~-Umt alwxyt ~,~al~
ht vahtabl¯ mtd~ for. ~t, wht¢ h hol~l fro" ~ wh~m ’mas It~’~,
Imdl~mwegnt ~I~L W¯ ptyita,ap~*, n~q~tt,~t. An~r

~tthutoa d~ Co., ~]$111. Fot.tlam~ I~tta~.

HU PHREYS’
m,m,,,,m~~

Dn. p.~M~uI~Ya’ B~’~71ca axe eelent~eally and
~Xetdlly prepared pre~"r t|~Uon~llsed for n t~vtY -
ye~l’ll tn private practice wlth slle~.sa,~d for o "or
~2xlrurYe~ used by the people. Every eLnglo ape-

lEA.portal cure for the dl~e-.a~ named; ....
The~e specifics ¢1~ro without druggLug, p~Irg:

or reducing the ~ystem.and ere in tact a n~t
deed the sovereign remeaies ofthe~V or~d.

Worm Colic..

Bilious C~UC...

~u~ Stomach ......

profuse Perlod~ ........ ;

, ~alaxta ....
Bill lln’3g ¯ ..............

Intl,~cnza, Cohl’In the Head

:::::::::::::::::::::::

h, #. SMITR,
NOTARY PUBLIO

AND

Oonve~ance~.
Deeds,Mortgages Agreemenls,Blllso f 8~de,
and other papersexecutedin a neat, caref~

Hammonton. N. J.

!,

P.S. Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best. ::

N

Oamden and ntlnti© frail.cad,
. Satul~l|l*-H tr¢Iri~1890;

DOWN TRAINS.

-X-~ ~.-Vli
p.m, I p~n

,-.AJ 0f-A-
’ 4,01 5
I 5’,51 .

s~el -
I s:~I .

5,61 :~
S 101 .,
5~1 .
e~51 0

[ e~#[ 8

p.m. I s.m. I t.l~.

..... , .....I 8 I£

.... t ..... I 8

.... , ...... 8 f~

.... , ~. 9 04
--.1 .... | 9 1~
.... ~ .....I 9 ~t6 ..... , .... I g2f

..... , ..... 9 81

........ I e 4~
...... , ...... | I0 1~

.... , ...... i 10 2~

J, MUItDOOH, ~,,,.n,.l,.--.. ’’11... ~:
Berlln .............. I 8¯ At~o .... .... I 9¯ MANUFACTUILK~ OF Waterford ......... I 9
Wln~low ............ I 9

SHOES ’""D~ Oo.ta ......... I S
¯ ~lwood ...... I S

l~glIarborOIty._ 6(11 9
Almvoon ...... 6.~ ~)}10

Ladies’ Men’s and 0hildre~’s ,n,,. ~,,~ e,~,,0
Shoes made to order. UP TRA INS,

n.m. ~.m. I ¯

...... U IUI

...... ¯ ~ttl

..... b {;4 I

-s 2~1

..... a FIll

¯ ’ ~ ST&TIONS. ]~pr.IAt.Ae.l ~exP,l ]Zp. IAC~e.lSu.^..I~A’dS~nd*~ F. pr.I"B0:~s’ Bhoes a 8pe0ialty .... ~=’t’~’ln=’l""l’’’ ~"’" "~’l~"l"m’l "1
Repairing Nearly Done. ~o.0.1d ...... I sm -’=-I --I ~l+l ~:~’,~,l ...... I

¯ nerlin .......... I 7571 --, --I I 431 Iq.S:’ll~.(--.I - I "’
--I 7521 --’ --I I,~71 ~t, qh~q~.l--..I--1

wet.rtor~ ....
I ’/85| __| $1[,[ 8411f, lY [ I I~g~odeLoe~ofsho~so/al.~unde Win,low .........
I ~l o’~ s~01 *~1 ".~14~I~-:. :::1always on hand. _ E[ammontom ......
1 7 o91 ~ ~1 I ’[ S ¯ It 49,~ [~.1 -I

........ Zl.uod°~°’~ ........... .....=1-~ ’gl ~ ~1 , ’"~1--$ :,l,t, ~"i-- I---I --{
Fimt floor--Small s Block, Ab.oonEggnurb~rCltY ..........

__/ 74~1 900
500]|

35t|!1 ’ ";g4 3:i-- I-1 ....
’ __ 847 842 ~ g~- ~,7tl2 ...... I

830 4351 82bi 7~+1401 ..... IHammont0m : : N.J. ,,!,u.~,, .....i_[s __-

The :WeeklyPresS. I)=. ¯Wens,¯

"rHILADELPHIA. . D~ll~151~ I~

On0 Year f0r One Dollar. . ~r~,~,~or~o~. : : ~.z.
~h-e~f’ee~ Press -- Tuesday, Wednesday

For lt~l~ will b~
Pres, fpr 18t~9 a, wo can make It.. With overy
lseqe during the new year it win be

Each o! the flfty-tw~ number~ will contain ten

¯
. _ : . ¯

- . * Stnpa only to take un.pa~cg~r# fer)~ tltn*
tto City.

t Stop8 only on ~htnal", to lel off" ~lm;erger| .
Sto];l only oWp!¢~IL tu tulle ~ i,~se~ger|

The Hammontna acdommodgtlul~ ~a~ not
b~n ohanged--]eaves Han:mnnt,,n at St0, s.~.
an4 It:80 p.m. Loafs| Pbiladeli,hl* at 10:45

¯ On Saturday 01gbt,the Ateo Aoeomm0~latI011;"
GAS ADMINIeT~ED~50 Cts. lea,H,,gTPhiladelphia (~urket Sir*,,~ st lZt$@,
Nochargofor extraottngwlth gas, when_ runs tg H¯mm.nto_h_~iYln ~t I~:~ an.d:__..

¯ teeth are ordered¯ . ¯
n~, back to Atco¯

. ’:: Chains in Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate, :

-- -. Sil-ver and~B~r~ze N6~eltie~ -,.
articles too numerous to mention ; and we mean to sel]

prices
Come in and whether you care to buy or not.

We guarantee the quality of .our goods, every time. -
/ CAB&. ]L COOK. Jeweler and Opfidan,

.,’, :

~’ ~-

HammontOn, New Jersey.

IS
That you wRl find what you want to go to l~ousekeeping with.

f~he-keeps:

OOOK and PABI~OR STOVES¯
¯ HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS
Stove-pipe in all shapes and-sizes. Stove repairsgotto order at

short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

~’ O.E. HALLs cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

J ~ r I [ G] O:RGE ELVINS
DEALER Ii~

Flou~, Feed, Fex, tilize~’s~
" ral Implements, etc.,ere

N.B.--Superior Family Flour wSpooialty.

of any good results. The prepa?mti~ffto
meet the attacks of ineedt~ ie postponed~-

-the- night." Unless keeping a close
watch for them, before one is aware they
have ax~c~mpliehed much miechiel, and

ly to subdue them~ at the meet there is

for them another year, and thev am
lett to do thek womt. Perhaps, fi)r 
e~ason or two, some flowers are secured,
but eooner or later, in many caees, t~ey

r are left a prey to the insects.

The-re is no more satisfactory plant
the roe., aud none more easily

~g-of-the
winter where n~eded,

proper pruning constitute the essentials
its cultivation. In the flint

the plants are provid,’d with plenty
lertilizing material in a form that t)~.ey
ea~ take up and assimilate when they.
commence to make their firs[ growth in
the spring tlle~ will, by their increased~
vigor, be better able to su~talu t’hem-
~elves- against: mildew-or - iusecte; thus
enticing ot the soil eecures at the same
time the ability to produce more and
better flowers" and to contend a~inst
parasitic adversaries. Well rotted eta-
hie manure or the commercial phosphates
will supply the needed uutrimeut. A
gaxdcn syringe, and some whale oil soap
with which Io n~tke a solution in water,
are pretty much nl~ thut are needed to
flgh_~ iusect~ ~th ; the soap water wilt
d~stroy the green-fly and slug, aud K~ep
at bay the little rose-hopper_or t~hrjps,
and while used principally against these
insects ’it will impede ths work el some
others. If the leaf-roller should appear
to be active about the time the bah am
filling, it can be crushed between the
leaves, looking the bushta over carefully
for-this purpose.

correct p~ roses
ba~ed onthe fact that the flowers ate
prod~cedowthe-new w o~!.:-To-kee
up a supply of new wood is the pt)iut to

In el,ath and
!dlclneC

5

pages or ¯ shty column,~ with a total for the year
of 5~Ipdge~ Or 4100 ce!umu,. Thus it will be
¯ ’am btg ~a.a book," as the ~tying Is, - --

A Paper of Quality.
Not ouly wBI It boas blgasa book, but ft V’III lm
apaper ofqualttyss well M of quantity. It will
contain th~ pick nf everything g~d.

A .Pal~er of Vdriet’y.
The Idea ts that The Woehly Pre~s shall b~ both

¯ clean and wide-awake. It will dlscu’~a all sul,Jectq
el public lutere~t and Importance. ’£he wilt.re
on lt~ l[,t Include: Ju]bt ~¯ard llowe, E. Lynn
Lining, P’o£ 2~* 8; Shaler, L~uis Pa,te,,r, Wflliam
Ell,k, F~lmundGosse, Edgar W.Nye, epic l’.Rea,I,
and; lud~ed; ~moCt-~very p,)pular wrtw, r of npte
in thl~ country e qU[to a number ofdl~th~gulsh-

In fiction, anatt
][. ltlder

aerial a~ry,
.... ¯ *Come Forth," by Ellxabetu ~tuart PhelI~.

A Far~e~2~ PaDer.
Tha’be~t’co’udoct~l Adrlculiural Pageln America
"/llu~tratlone ..............

A Woman’s Pa2~er., ~.
" The "Women’, .IAig’e’.’,of.Th~ Weekly l’r~ dlono

;’.7 le.worth th0 enl~cJ’fptlou pmcO. lt~ lllu,lratlone
are ¯ttracUog attenBo| everywhero. ’ ’

A Children’s .Paper.
The 8pe~ial D..partment for Chfldre n Ii new,el-
droned to lhe echool children andechool teachers
of America. Lot’the dl[Idren Join tha Ealnl,ow.
Club Ju,t sthrted. Let th*nt con,pete for the
prlzee--.all brJgbt,wbelea,me, lnetructtvo bo~ks.

Important Clubbing Arraugem’ent:
By ,pedal arrangement wDh all tltb le~d[ng wt~kly

end-t~onl hly perle dt ca|, of America
lakes for any nne or mo~ of t|t6~* J our sis lu connec-
tion ~lth "1’1 ¯ Weekly l’rtt,, at ,ueh low mtea as v/r-
tually make our’great really pepor FREt: to the au ,-
scrll~r for ou~ year.

Sample coples furnbhed free upon appllcadou.
,..._,_. .

Terms-of the Preen. : .....

By mall, pectate free In the U. 8. uud CauaAa.
]DS,~|~(exe~pteund~ty)*oney~tr, . : ~ ~0.*00
Daily (*xc~pteu~dny),one l~Oath, 1 , ¯ . ..~.
]Da|ly(Ineludlng ~uno~y~,one mourn, ~.~s
]Daily (Includius Sunday),one month, . .(~5

eundaF" °n° year’ "exr ....... 12~.... Waokly Pree&.one v ,. ,+:. ,~: :~. ,5.+ ~. , :., : ,
-]~ntft~; Ch’¯¢~.afi(! 511 ’other remlttancel ~hould be

mada Imyubl* to the order of

The Pre8s Company, Limited,
~.e nIAeRl~a~.

to sell at a bargain.

.... D ÷~-’G~o-d~,-Gr~i e s~T~ed,-.~. Wit h-over-a n-acre-of-ta~d,-set

believe Pls0’s Cure
for Consumption ~aved
ray life.--A. H. DoweLS,¯ Editor Enquirer~ Eden-
ton, N. C., APril 23~ 1887.

PISO
The BRaT Cdugh Medi-

else 18 PIsO’S CUItE Fort
Co~Sv~l,’rzo~. Children

¯ take It without objection,
By all druggist& 25o.

at.the

....

Hardware, etc.

WILL, M, GALBRAITH,

P. $.--I hs~ * ~nod Farm Horse for
sale,--$5(|

A comfi)rto;ble ..........................

...... to fi’uit.

Good localio~, about h~lf-a-
mile from the stafion,

Hatnmonton.

_f

Eg~s f, lr Hatohln~," from se1~,otod ~tock
oaref, dly mated. R.C.B. Leghorns

W. H H B-adbury.
Hammouton. 1~’. J.

:6., FIHDI.f~tt,/
Manufacturer of

Dealer in

Tt,bacco, Cigars, Confectionery,
. . HAMMONTON, N. J.

,Allen Brown̄ Endicott,
Counsdor-at-Law,

Real E..ate an,1 Law Building, "
AT LAN IXC CITY. ¯ : ,,N. J.

__ For t, rlus a ̄  ]_.V ta

E. STOCKWELL. .............
IIammonton, N. J .....

*-.¯

¯ ,: ....

Having gtocked my .yard f,,r the winte~
with thu best gztt0e.~, td

LEHXOH COAL ’"
I am prepared t,i furzdsh it li* Inree or .

and as low aa ally.
YoUr patrcnagc solicited. ............. ._: _..

W. H, Bern,house,

~-~i --": ":"=~-::

- ,,.;. ~.; .....
8000 moreWords an~ne~IF

2.000. more E!,gravl~g8 :q3~a~n~any omerAmertcan D~ttona~,. " " !~

A pleaeum party of eight young men
[ ] ~mud I51~[ ~ - .w~re caasized lu Dorchester bay; -i)ear z= ~e-Mllatl~oajtRIttloa.!s~-e::~t~_]um ..... =.__=j

Bo~ton,4m Sunday,and all butonew~re . _~ I _ O ~ . " " " . I ~¢~ ~ :.. ~ I =:~lrowoed, aRer a hard¯struggle for ill,. ¯¯ -PURE end L!VER OIL ~e ~ .lat~ Oemm ~,, ~.~ . ¯ ,
-~lx~aekcd~buralarsd0ra~d:andheld:

PAL-ATAet, e AS:-MILK-~ :~:" ~ ~~ ~": :’up au expr~a treio ou the’~t, Louls~
Arkausue& Texas Pmllway ne~rTexar;

la,,,,-tfo... ~, . . , ~. ~’~" ~’" " ~ " ~ ~ ~* : Zt a ~U~ . 1 ’
kana, and rifled the ezpresa car el $10. "~’ ~ ’~’~"~ [ "ce000. The m~scn&er was wounded and So~,l 611 all "D~fl¢Ists. ~

r

a tramp klRed; 8OO1~T & 8.Wltl~,¢hornl.t., N.Yo’ 14,~’l~tl~~~te tl.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l~

...... :~: .... [ : I F : ;"

.’;::

/ ".%

n

Singer Manufacturing
Runs with lightning speed; has automatic t~ll~i(,n, with
threat releaser ;, self-threading and easy to change; t|~es
a~l kinds of thread and si!k ; leaves short ends, tu:d doeg
no+. snarl.- This-is:emphatica!!y-:::_=:: ..... ..... ; .....

THE VE---S-T--]f/I-AKER’S MACHINE.
.~i~.. For ,ale by , .:

$1.20, cash, , ....

--] and vicinity.
.r . ¯ . . - ¯

f-- The delphm Weekly Press" 1}a

MADE BY THE
........................NHW SiN:I, VJB[[ IU , : ¯ ’ Wagon run gh I lh ~................................................................................... :’" t I ...... . ....... ’ .......................................:t ToWn::.... .... ,:, throu . __

Butter, Eggs, Lard, eta

Prairie l t~are the only suita~e:climb
ere.-- VicR~s- ~faqaiine f¢£ Jdh~ .....

arch of roses first i~pI~rcd in
the London Garden. In the ~evcre
northern cllmate~ the varieties of the

,eo epee~ily become il, looking. With
proper pruning mt~ bcauti|ul efi~cte
can be produced with them on wall.0 BRO~¢HITI!

....SCI~OFULA .....
Os-any Dt~P, se w~wa ~fu, ~’hmt~,,d L.nffs

a~ lttfl~med, l.~teh- ~" 5hre.’otl, tW B.~r~e

-- I " ~ ......................... " ...... ] .... " ~ aimed aL The new sl~ootagrow

’ [ I ~ ~bme~ ~,e~t~ from tho~e which were produced last and ~ ofim Ig~mm~h 8tok H~dache, Comstb Office in Wm. Bert,shnnao’a offi~s,.

¯ " YANKE~,
have become hard and ripened, aa if-iS

pstioa, MJflarl~IAverComIfla~ts, take ~ Yard oppus|to the Baw Mill.

" " " I ~ .........
I .... "~,~

o..,.,.’w’=
,he____,

BILE BEANS - -
 agazines and- ......... A .r.s t :

_.. o o : ]3.0S. e,,o.ld be dens,red until tho mo t severe
weather is pmst, but it should be doue

Newspapers~J~, ;’E¢i ;" ~, while the bude are ,et dormant. The "I’141: ..ST I.V1:ITMI~Wr

~ h~.~ : E ekill to decide how much wood to remove -

R [J°r ~,a.. ~.. ~., -om~. .....E’N ~_~N~I~_ _ I’ "
" ............ - .......................................... If ~ low targeblooms are wanted, pruue -""" " ’:

g Salt Meats-but for thegrcatc.t quantity, Ll~.Jllll~&--~Pm~--."~T.tllll~l.h
.....

~ ~"~
Oq~C~:RS~ ....... pru.e long. ~o get a.y goo~ .ui.

teuded tu eyetematic~tly every year, and
" ’ " ’ , " , : ’:~ ’ It le !ur want ol this attcution tlmt they ~$

~- ..... ::.’,.. ¯ . .
. Has been for_yem.s 8tandax~ ,- : -:=~uuaorlt~_-ln_the =.Government:-- ~~ _ :__ _ : :PrlntlngO/lleo stud U. 8. ~. :

preme Court,. " =:’-: ’ "
It is

C0U6H 08 COLD theSeamne~t I’’ ....... : ’



:ii ;~il at,t* D. Skutsch Delayers’an Oratmu In

~ "the ve~ran~ ~ftl~hhi ~ ="
~- ............. 1District o f Coiumbla.- volunteers

’:: ’ .i,a~l the graves of their Y~llen corn-
" ~tades m Prospect Itlll Cemetery yes-

,::or il I~AISlNO
be~t

the darkness" of:: tl)e i from add the fire. The~m
[ life of

~n.the German element, not easily that break men. Bottle while hot. ~"
have the eatmfactlun of

¯ t.x ¯ .....

t" ’:,.

¯ ̄ i

~]mehler’s Park in a body, nnd D, tlonin ownin- from the bottom : ¯ ¯ - " ....... that in no other
~utsCh, 0f tile Join¯hal, delivered the terests should t,e preserved and pro- row .where tile p!0.w cut them pnEa~~tli~ee’ potihds’ such "delicious beans" and
auldre~in German. Thoconcluslonof tected? : .... ~ thefalL "Woneverralsothe first crop ofvealallowhalfa pound of bacun, bread" be tound.
~ oration was a~ follow~: ~ur~ly, it is an evidence that’the Ger- on sod, but always ~fWr other crops, Ch0pboth until very fine; ~easdn with ’ " ’ :~ " :i

~Ndw th:~t all nature is again in ver- m:m has cemplete~y;dlsappearod in-the: MoiSture ts~neces.~afy, butcher ~ damp ,pepper and minced onion, and press COLD CATCrttr~ THAT JS ~SURE T_O.
~tut~clad;.th~t fie~ds and .forests, gar- citJzenshlp0fiilSiiew ~ fatlt~erl’aud, ¯ not:. sell." Wed~h hdi.~e’mauu~,~t6nkcord~t ’trite b" deep :: baking dish, and hake KEEP--On~half, peoko~i’ipetomate~

Sp.fl~g ~ slowly two hours. ~erve cold. two red peppers, two onions.one’
in the his German customs and habits, a~l .......................... - ......... :(.:iI

ghat new lile has sprung forth where peculfarltms and his language. It is an i albert a~d ~Otta:tW9 feet apart in the To COOK STEAK,~Tho best way to uarters
~the icy breath of winter had held all-’ evlde’ncothattfieGermanelemont;whlle, row; ]The aetls are obtained in this cook steak ie to use a wire’ broiler, of

,anhnaHon suspended, we find our- rapidly acquiring political majority, has way, ; When a’crep :of radlsli.’is gather- Havo.K hot flre?-witn" plea~: "!~f coals;
~lves, iu the midst of all these evlden- nevertlmless learned to suhordlnato it- ed ~. fall: the :roots.-aro--trimmed of: t~ake’offtho cover~o~stovo#-att ~=-~laoe-i-/~i~"i

of life and health, here, at the self to political divisions, to passout of ,~;r~g]es,?’ Ieavingthemarketable root steak in broiler over it; turn aa needed,, vinegar, Chop tomat~ fine, then i~home Of ImaCe, of seclusion, and_of sight witllin:these political divisions, rr, oly, forsale; tlils is done in the field at.d, whendone, d eaaon with*,sa]t and draln;chop onions .and- )pets fln~ ~:
~sternal rest, to look.back Upon the dead obedMntto tlte advice.of tile German tt~u~lly~ or it canhe done under cover p2pper, and put on a few lumps of but- then mix together and rub t~reugh a

prince of poets, Schiller: and shelter it tlie weather :be cold or I ~r.

, . + .

J. ;

~u wm probabl~ ~li~k ~ it=strange we ld’~t~faint-voloe: tq~reddleI ,DkL I. Ne

AI~" . ~~::~ ; t’:~ my¯boy?~ ....
#e aa# s!d~v!q~:~.~e~,’. ...... Then her eyes fell. upon the child and¯ d[ hear ~e naegloz ~ll~gT~ae mutleit r, ejaembere- ~ ,, watt lost and have Just returned. ~ The in a moment-she was on.her knees be-

_ Ot m~me’temembered’Sprlng t - -~ae~ tetnebta, ehTormtzen -+ nurse wile had him lnehatgo mu away, fore him. claapl~g him to her hea~t,

And inA melody home he has teen lying in a hospital, mother broke.~mt crying, too, and I was
, ......._. +:. ....... obliged.+ t~.’..L~, u_~0_, m.x..q~tofe~flunul ex-

leaf
snn~y,

,. , bloom enamored bee;
~r ’tls the seft’~qnd blowing ~+-

ltl sweetness front the South,--
A fragrant klss bestowtngUpoa (he rose’~ mouf~

~ at.

¯ I see the scarlet toke~ .Ot love upon her lips.

-The a~ownazes nW!thin thn embers glitter
-- ann gild the room W.uh I!ght ;..
Aped In me fireplace gt~ammg- "me backlog sings away,.
And mingles nil my dreamingWith birds, and blooms, and May!

--Pn~ D~m~r~n Sng~z~ In MaY 8elq2v

’We were nearly distracted on our ro-

mt~ed our darling; but an inquiry at
the station house sent us here. The
officer also ahowed us your.advertise-
monk Where i~ our dear little $hlldP

the is here,’ I answered~ ’under my
mother’s care, and I am happy to say(

look ol disappoint-
of my Visitors,

but the elder one said: ’Can we see
him, doctor?’ ....

I asked pern~ission to announce their
coming to my mother, and left the la-
dies alone. When I returned, after

die has been very ill, and can not bear
so much excitement.’ ¯
Thin quieted the mother in an instant,

aud, she-+ross,,etlll holding the child’s
hand in her own.
¯ ’It is my boy,’ she said, looking into

’Freddieo) I asked, ’is this mamma?’
the little fellow, decided-

ly; ’of court. It l~. My own
mamma, come from Heavenl’

’Come.from HeavenP she repeated
with ashy lids and gasping breath.
’They told me he was dead, my boy,

,Th.:++u+stbry’o+ po,,, 0,,t~."

flieep reetfally after llfe’~ fevered dream !
~leep, wayward heart 



Store !
New Goods !

t!:"

.J

our oust,~Iners.

:L,

]r l~lttel.od Its looonl!olast m{,trtq̄. !’

I~.M"MO~’POY" ~.~I,AI~T]( 0¢,. N.

"We’. hove torn out and reined- _.__’~_’_~_r.u_!t_i’_’t..Y_’_J u~ ~ )4_.}~,_,,
sled our Store; and no.w Strmlgc l)olllgs In tile License

Court !

¯ . faeiliti¢~s lbr displaying lishcd aconimuuicatlon, la,t week, lrom
r a citizen iu wh,tm veracity we Imve

.our goods, ~n(It |or imp;icit eonlblema~. We do not know
satisfact0rily’verving the ̄ Writer of the f,ll,~wing i but ae ha

the manufacture or’ bricks ’as hard as
granite and fully aa heavv,~ either for
building or paving purposes, at about

 V .Rtehnr e,a.urne.svllle, .Y., 1RIssR, M.Bodlna ¯’; .... ’:’ ¯ ’¯¯’emacbintat, has inventeda,: pr0ce~a for ’

’ Of t[amm0.t0n, N, ;!, ¯:Piano and Organ, ’
renders her services to the

reasonable,

Jersey Red Boer. Terms, ~nne
dollar~ payable at time uf anrvioe.

-(-’enrraI-A-venu ,evltammonton.-
:For Re.nt,--Phrt of the house now

~euplcd b~ M. W. Alklnson~ at DaCo~ta~
Inqulrc on preralses. "

Pencil Trees. -- Baker’s Seedling,
best peaei~ iu ;~outh Jersey. Large eto~k
and low prices. W.H. FRENCH,

Central Avvnue, Ha,amonbm.

OT.TX=t

&100t.
Counters

will be

of inte/-est

room teu*m)ent, de Bellevue Avenue~ near "---
the P,~,t-~,nlce,-at$1Lamonth-.lnadvance.. : . .
Inquire at the l~epnblican o~o~.

Four-Room Tenement for ren~,
near th6 Post-office,.--~4 per month. In.
formation at the Repubhcan office.

J]ucklllt’S Arnica Salvo~ the best
salve in the world for euts~ bruises, sores,
ulcet¯s~ salt rheum, fever sorss, tester.
oi~aPped-hEn-de, ~htlblal~s, e0rns~, and all
akin eruptions, and positively cures piles,

no pay required. It is guaranteed to
satisfaction, or money re..

Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by George ~Elvlns.

Buildin~ lots for sale,:--some el !
the best located in town, for the least
amouut of money. W~¯ COLWXLL. . ̄

For Salo.--A sixty-acre farm,
miles from Elwocd~tation. About

signs his name. and his writiu/.~ paI~,’r
indicute~ that he in a physiciau, we will

that Im is a rePUtable mau,
and g~ve him a hearing.

~’ORI’iI CnANgR HIhT,, ~.J., [
....... JIHlO tL’I’v I s~J0; ......... i -

MR. OR:FILLE ~--. IIoYT :
L~eur ,~ir :-In readiog no article m

the ~o~t/~ Jersey Itq~bliean of June 7th,

ope.nedk_a n_ew lot of

S,=

in relcfeucu to "’~tt’aog~ Doings In the:For Men & Boy  : ce,,oe ourt... ,,.oul. ,ay t.at the
~- " article is in the main wrong. In the

. .~(i~,ts f,)r the little ones as low as$1.2o--- -first I lace, w.hen the petition was read
Norfolk iaekets ; better at $2. there was n,body.them to speak onit.

¯ ~ . not eveu law~er C. V. D. Jollue, who I~,;:i Knee Pants at 50, 63, anti 75 cents per ̄ judge lr,,m the arlielu wa~ the counsel
;/::~ p:dr. retaincd; aud for the liceuse the only

. _ .
Boys’ f.,omt P~itffs~-To:~du~-ed- one called wa~ Captaiu .l~wvtt.lu the ~~tirdi’e-~vlrs ~ no

from 95 cent~), and $1.25 and $L75. pctiti,m from Wiuslow, the only one
Y.f~u C.~at.~ at $2150,--worth more, but bclllgl[otn tlammont,m, aud the Judges

’ ruled "that they cou’d taku n,~ note el it,~"" ’ We bJu~2ht them down, ~o as to give as it Was out el "h tt,,u- thelr.iurl~u u .
¯ . our cu.%omers the benefit.. . ]u the third phtcc, the. remarks tlmt.

I’~Uts at $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, at’,; ctedit,:d t,, the ju,l~ea wa~ never

..... .~’2.25, and $2.50,--well made and uttrt~ d, aa i was in avert that us.), cud
wa. ~ltLctl withlll It’ll t~ct Of Lhem, and

~, ?.:._, - .......... :~ "g-i;odquallty, " -= ........... would certainly liars htmrd sueli-.re,
,~" ............... ;ver~ll~, .Outing Shirts, ’ marks it any were made. ,:

....... Mt ~-Draper; wlormer resident of your" al~o, a line of
i ....... town, was iu court that day, with my.

r

out, with the same result as the p~ople

~""

". ’[’~.’tt must be seeu to be.appreciated, es of liammoutuu.

!if’ the l, ric~s arc iu harmoey with :.-’1"1~ i’~?(~,;fi IWri~e~ ym~ tlfi~i~-tha~
,.. the times. :you have I.~eu mi~lutor~l|ed, either by

)’our counsel or oti~er~, and d~ntriug to

All-tfiese goads aredown to
hard-pan prices.

- see for youi~selves.

In ies
....... Ourprices are correspondingly loT.

We are edling-~m. Penn Sugar Corn
four cans for "25 cts, Baker,s Corn

: sty of Table Peaches at 16 cents.
Green Peas at 10 and 12 cent~ per. these ~;~e,:d)’ poaeller~ with ~t club.

¯
~ can, etc.~ ate.. Tile ~euatora -@iHflghl

the Federal eleeti,,n btll to the btttur

- .. SON,  0d. the. end will ,’orthem, just the same.

: GO TO

o Wm.

acres have been cleared and farmed.
quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E, tO purchasers,Hammonton, N. J,

SALE.--A good Chance. A
,-houee~nd-agood-twenty 8.8 we have
can be bought for cash or

’ terms to suit. Call on or address~ ~L~O~A
manyblo.~I~Y. Box 221, Hammonton.

......... : :~ : --=--hi~her--fice,~_o _,. _ go6dS .......
Sweeping

=,or,n ¯t,’,e t,,o REDUCTIONS
Jud.’,

cided iu favor ofJ,,he H. Gouger (Rep.}
iu the c0u~et~d U~uuty Clerkship tatae,
Cun~er havlbg pt’ov~l the Democratic

i iucumb~nt ~as elected and stated by
i anus .... " ........

B;iti,h ft.-hermes have already invaa.
z, ,-~a l-fi~he ri .ca-i n-lJeA~Lug-

Preferring to carry Unc!e Sam’s
Dollars to a big stock, we

have inaugurated a
Great Jun -Sale,
Sweeping Yrice l eduofiousl

on these counters

to

close out the stock.

Look at them !

3&

Surplus, ~3500. ’ i~! I::~

R.’3. BY~a~zs, President. , :’ ....

~V; R. T~ON, Cashier. ;

DIREOTO’RB : "~ " ::~::i
R, J. Byrnes, "

M, L. Jaelmon, "~" "
" r George E]vlns, ........ :.

Blare Stoekwell~ : ’*

Z. U. Matthews,
..... P. S; Tilters ....... ~:’:

A. J. Smith, " ’ ,,iJ.,C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit Issued, bearing ~:
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an, ~,isum If held six monthtb and 8 per sent if
he, d one year. .. .. : ’: :!.:),.

Discount daye"~Tuesda; and
Friday of each week. :

- A.J. KING, -
Residerit Lawyer,

Master tn Chancery, Notary Public, Real ~ ~,
F.state and lvsuracoe Agent.

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given ’ ~.i
to all business.¯ " = ’".:’.

You
By ustt.g the "~

:?;,

Lumb’r

i/
.:. -7~z- ".

:?~,-((.

Major Pond has sinned a contract
with Henry M. Stanley for airy lec-
turesto be’ delivered in the Unit~zl

]:’or ¯ tilt entire course ~r.
~ tau lc.y i~ve-$50i0Ob~-. The lec-i
tuI~.~, will bcgiu in New X’orz, in ~[,
vemt~r,

For every ~allon is ’|

GUA.R/L1 EED !
Any one wishing to t, xl~riment ..
with Paint is asked to do so at ....
myexpense. Pvant one-halfox. : :’~
any surlace with Hammonton. :::i
Paint, and -the other half-with .... ’

Hammonton does not cover as

undi~r the : Came c0nditibns~
will pay for all the paint’ uBed.

JOHN
’ II6tumonton P, tint Works,

ltamm01~on, N.J.

~$et,d fo=amille c~d--o~ .......
Colors, e :f~

i_. ¸- / ¯

!,

v2; :

t o.¯

For rdl ktnde of

Lumber, Mill-work,
-

:. . Br’le~e, Cement,-

!:i,’_. ’ Plaster,. .~;H~)r’ L,th,. etc.

¯ Ligh Fire Woods
:,::: _mor.se.
v r.J :

Wc manufacture

B Crates &
o~xJ ’:’~:.’:Of all kinds. Also,

ff;O~

.~7~:Wa. bare just raceived our Spring
= :.: ot

::/~ :97/I. ~, ~’:C.a-n:£-u~lsh very nice
:- . ;~a. P@nrisylvania Hemlock

’ : .J~twB?tt°m~Prl£t.es,--Mannfacture our
’ ~,OWb ~l~dfln~. ’, -Satls/~ctton
(!,u m ": ~ua/~’teed.

An doping couple m Avondaleb Ala.,
interrupted a church eervic~ to be mar-
ried, avd the ecremouv had jmt been
corn .p]eted when the bride’s irate father
appeamd in the aisle too late to stop it.

:No hetter use could be made of the
coufleeated prol/~rtv of the Mormon
church than to expend it for the benefit
of the common schools of Utah, as pro-
po~ed by Senatnr Edmunds. The exisb.
ence el polygamous Mormonism, wan a
stiinding proof of.the ue6cssity ior more
education in Utah, cud to devote to that
object the funds ol the Mormou mendP

public p,,~iey aud poetic justica.
The Po.~t Office departmcut has de-

cided to muke uo more compromises on
failures to pdrtorm ~tar route service, but
will prosecute the contrm.tor, by both
criminal aud eivt[ action when they do
not carry out the agreement entered
lute.’

The.steamer North Star, p[~.ing onI

~ustomvao[h~ritida at ~ich)r~

A rare chance to g~t Fine
¯ Clothing fhr below

re~dar_priccs.

A.C.YATES CO.
6th’ and Chestnut Bts.,

(Ledger Building),."
13th hn~ Chestnut Streets,

Bis s ,t Iglvins,
Dealers in all kind~ o.~

Bioyoles &_ T oy¢les.
Quadrant, Broncho,-3;"V-~tor,

And other"Ssfetles" for sale at Phlla.
delphm prises .....

~Iental Science can cure where medi.
’ Contractor & Builder is... abs...u n,ail.re.  ,sno.Is no hindrance to the Healer’s power

to bell. For terms, addre~ or call on’ ttammonton, ~. J.

Place, Bpeniflcat;oas, and Estimates
furul=hed. Jobblltg promptly

nLtcuded to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and ~econd Quality~Shlngles

J: S. THAYER, A WORD to the SIOK, , ,
, ~

. ~,:

I--le atei’s
Fttruished and ltepaited ....

Shop on Vlne Street, near Union Hall.
CharRes lteanonalable.

O. Box. 53.

& limi,ed ,umber ol Bicycles to ~ Papers and magazlnes.Hire to r(,ier,, at mml-r~te ral.e~
~{. B. Vhosu hirlnl~ mac )tuuS ate tie;d of all kind% in arty language,
¯ responsible f,,rbreakage~_

furnished at reduced rates by

Miss  ,IVia r alt,
’£cttcher of

~eady tn attend ~---~oall~ day or night.
~au fur.ish scything in thb line there la
ta the n,arket~ at lowest priers. Mr.

I Ho,~i’. r, sldeac$ is.on Peach St,~ next w
C. P. Ittli’s; ’~ ..................................

I Ovd.r. left at Chae, Simons Llwr,~ wlll
L .t:o~i’ye l.rompt tV~atlon.

/
o

the Editor of the SOUTH J~RS~.Y
REPUBLICAN. Call and get our

of the kind
-whether ]iterar

gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

I

: ,, Old Re-ihble-"
Please don t forgat that a general

.... -"~’~". ..... "’ :-mmortmeat of ̄  . - ~:

- Br-ead; CaKes; pies

Fruits
AND

Confectionery __

Mrs. J. D. Fairchild,
3&ntal 11rater and 2~acher, .....

I/ammon~on, ~;. J.
PJoe hou,% 9 to 4 o’oTock 1".st.

HARlV -SS, :
A full a~,)rttuent of hand and machine : imadc,--h,r~w°rk or drivl,%~<_..

:~!
’trunks, V.nh’ses, Whips,

Riditlg Saddles, Nets, etc.

J/an~monton, N.J.

1.¢~.

/

"1.

KIkTUBD&Y. ~ 14, 1890.

LOOAL MI8OELLANY.
. IT Miss Blanche Hammond started,
:Oa_:_~ond~y, f0~_a yteit with rein.fives lu

Mr,.O.G. Wood h~ bought a

The enterprising schemers wh~,
t few days ago, beached a vessel In At-

likely, to have their trouble, for their
pales, the authorities having decided
that the wreck must be removed within

week. It thne turns out that the

q

:-::

..

Thee, Watt Ires bought Jacob wrecked both their Vi/iid th01i~ finari-
Roller,s mllk-reute, and now runs two clal proepect~ at the same time.
wagons. I~" Presldent Harrison on Wedu0~day

Capt, John Carlaw and Frank sent to the Senate the name of Ge?rg~t
Wlkon have had their residences re- ~Elvins as Postmaster at Bammonton.
.painted. Although no fault could l~s~lbly be

found with Mr. Osgoed, as Postmazter,

hold a festival in the grove on the 4th

~r Pastor Swctt may be expected
to fill a!! hie home appolntment~ to-
Itll0rrow.

I~"The etere.frent~ of Simons & Co.
,and Mrs, Andrews have b~u painted a
-etnmg red.

¯ I~".~ae 3[ethodiet Sunday School
~lll have a picnic, next Tuesday~ 17th,
~tt tim Lake.

~’Rev. Mr. Boyle’ preached two
¯ excellent ~ermons, last Sunday, in the
Baptist Church.

Tbera are a few alight changes In
the railroad timc~abie, bu~ they do not
cabot Hammonton.

I~" I[ you want Mr. Fowler to do
imper-bangln~,, lenvewour ordere

-~ith Mr~Ru~_.

for Winslow Township, finds himself

Fo~T~o.--On ona of tho roads leading
¯ outoftowc, a boy’s coat. Inquire of
L G. Hon~, Myrtle Street.

Richard Knight went to Beth[e-
. hem, Pc., on They., an applicant
for admission to Lehlgh University.
"l~"It is pretty rough on some or

the~ colonels to be compelled to tell the
cemsus men about their military service.

._ !1~" The gla~ factory at Wlaslow
will does lor. the summer mouthd un
July 1st. Many lmvr6~emente rill 1~e
~made.

~rMr.

It is naturt
deslm eubordlnates~.of

the, same pollticslt~- --We hav~l~n
expecting this appointment for several
months, but as no one here cared to urge
the matter, it was delayed until Mr.
Osgood voluntarily resigned.

~" Mr. P. H. Brown and family de-
sire to express their gratitude to the
fHende who manifested sympathy by
kind deeds at the time of their recent
bereavement. They ted especially thank-
ful for the many gtfts of flowers, recog-
nizing them as lod[catio’ns of sympathy
and tributes of love for the deceased ;
also, the handsome floral deslgn contrtb.
used by the Womau’e Christian Temper-
ante Union. Sorrow comes to all, soon

tl~ There Wli| be a da~e at the Park
next’Saturday eyeul~g, the 21~t.

i~rst‘ M~k’s. Church, Second Snn.
day aRer Trlulty~ June 151h, Holy
Contmuulon, 7:80 a.~. E~en’g Prayer
and’Bormeu, 7:1
at 3:00 o’clock.

The Roy. Thee. L. Gordon, sometime.
Rector’of the parish, is expected to be

..... tlr Lis~of ttffolid t~-e~llsttetmre m-at ntn8
in the Post Office at Hammonton, ~l’.J.
Saturday, Juno 14th, 1890 :
Henry Bruhne. . A. W. Bogart.
Nathan Buekwald.C.A. Orrises.
Gus Etek.tmul.. W.J. Oarrlson.
Anna Holliday. John Hatkleh~on.
Levi A; L~udes. John Lall~ug.
Thomas H. Moon. Morris Power.

Persons calling for any of. the above
otters will please stets’that it has bean
advertised.

Crnvs F. Osoooo. P. M
I~-Registered at the Hammonton

Hotel durihg the week ending Thurs-
day, June 12th :

John A. Hardlng, Camden.
S. F. Kress. Batavia, N. Y.
P. F. Gunther, ’Boston.
J. Evans, H,ddonfleld.
Mr. & Mr& C. O./lockwood. ~owark. "
lto~man Carlson, Bvasloy’a Polnl, N. J.

From Pfil/ade/phia--
John Caba~lla and trlead, .J.F. Gaehlng.

¯ Win. Donaldson. B.F. Matthews.
Georgo Barley. A. Oppenheimer.

El, H~OO D.
Children’s Day was remembered by

or late: In your end hours, may like the Presbyterian Society, some assist-
¢omt0rt be b~towed_ upgn.you, ante being given by. 0there. _Themcet-

It~There was a grand shower, i~g-house was decorated with flowers

hours, aceompanled by a brilliant elec-
I_tric~l_dis#ay,_and thunder that shook
the earth. We could not help but think
as we saw and heard,~if 2qature cau
produce eo great, ~ grand, so terrible
a commotion, without violating law,
what must be the power of that Being
who created these agitated elements,
made and executes the laws by which
they are contrelled-I--If->xe_feazJ&e_
lightning’s destructive power, dare wc
defy its Creator.’?. I£ we admire the
grandeur, and wonder at the roar, may
we not glory in the thought that "’Our

For aome years, the laws of this

and Mis~ 011a Moore, of Window Ouard, and soldiers cud eallor~ of the
10~rrlcd last Saturday evenlng, by Rev.. late war tram poll tax, and-from-el

Gilmore. property tax to the amouot of

~Trains tor Atlantic CRy were
delayed Monday by a schooner getting
stuck in the mud while passlng through

.......... the draw of the railroad bridge ......

It is expected that the Improve-
trouts to the Wlnslow church will be
completed m time for Children’s Day
exercises, to be held to.morrow.

Mrs. J. A. Gould, and Mr. nud
":Mrs. Win. It. Cooper and daughter,

4tt~’ted, on Thursday morning, for their
"thorn home iu Southern Florida. ~i

~PSimons & Co. hare a._laow wagot~
xmdy ior the road--a beauty,- but will
lies bring it out until they open their
Winflow ~tore,--probably ou Monday
next.

Mr. Bradbury received, a letter,
this wcekrfrom a party who ~anta one

¯ thotmand pullets this scnson. If you
’]lave a surplus of these birds, cgnsult
Mr. B.

118, A complctlon of the school cen-
mrs sbows that thereare iu Hammonton

"eeyen hundred and five (705} children
between the age aof_flve~and_eight~.en

-yearn.

During the storm, early Thurs.
.day moratn~, lightning struck the corner
of theimuse occupied by Mr. Howe,
~scatterin~_eplinters, but [njur[ng none
"of the oecup:m ts.

.............. IIl~,.Tuesday cveoiug, the ladies of

aaaessed valuation. Under certain clr-
cumstances, vo]o0tedr "firemen were also
exempt from poll tax and from general
tax to the amount of $5 per ytar. In
1888, the Legishture increased firemcn’s
exemption to ~5~0 valuation, Nbw, a
low men in Hammouton belong to two
of tlm above classes, and claim exemp-
"tiou under both,--$1000. This same
claim was Inade elsewhere, in 1884, and
the’I,eaislaturoenaeted a law in 1S85,
which provides that no mau shall be
allowed more than due exemption, but
may choose the class iu which he shall
make his clatm. -

The Presbyterian Saaday School
observed "Children’s Day" i-a~t Sundav~
In the lnornlng there were song~ by the
~l~rb, responsive readings, aud a
short,ermou by Pastor Rundall, from
the words "Bo sure your,sin will find
you out.,, In the evening, there was a
conference upon mi~aioa aud Sunday
SChovl work, several members ot .the
school participating.

At the Methodmt ~chool, the exereaeee
were Imld morning attd ~vcnlng, an
_a~ rp_ryp~ate__p_rogratn being followed.
The topic was mi,si,’m work, and state’n-
tlcs Were presented, ehowiog what was
doue with the mousy ~iscd by the
Bchools.

Cut flowers and living plants made
the chti~:ltes m0re beautiful~ the pulpits
and altar being surrounded with tlmsc

The Universalist Church was:Jactson by assenlbl[n~ at her Imuso.
In token ot’ their appreciation of former,,

~h{mpibhty, they presented her with a
~aaodeome sliver berry spoon.

I1~ lklrs. M..8~.jIoffman :bn).hand.e~.l
’-us th0 thlrteeoth ennua] report of the
""Chlldreu’s Country Week Aesoeia.

"’ tlbn," of Philadelphia. Our leaders
¯ ’are erq,alnted with the work of thie

-.~haritahlo or~anization, and will be
ple~ed with this report, which shown"

..... =that popu!nr interest iu the good cause
¯ is not a .batiag. - .......... " "

..... lowing emounts ot school money for thla

From 8Into npproprlntlon, ........ It178
I"rom 8tats school tnx ................. 27,’18.18:From ~arpln. l~eveno0 .............. h8.80

l~eeeJvt~,~ rot last }’ear ........j ......p297~’.~)280~.~..
Inorea, e this year .......................~

well filled, Monday nvcuiug, aud all
al)Pgar~d to heartily enjoy au "Evening
with Ballads.,, Prof. Morrisou audhie
Impils all seemed In good voice, and
enterlatlned us.aa though .tbey.sh~rcd.
the plem~ure thev conferred. The selec-
ties8 were made with rare good taste,
and arranged with a view to varloty,--
colos~ duettes, trtos, and quartettes.
Thure were elglltcen numbers, Increased
by persistent evcores to about thirty,--
enough :to eltt[sfy the moat exacting
a Uiii t6 r; ~,y0"tiiidii’-i4i:~ibd- .Viiat .~ [h ~
:zar£’Club Will-not-continue-their rehear:
eais ; ¯but tbe.recent preaentatton of the
’oratorio °’Creation," and this ballad
concert, c~nvluced all that Hammonton
possesses many talented singers, that
Mr. Morrisou is an instructor of un-
common ability, and that both partlcs
have labored with Imtlence for many
months, and npw enjoy thelr:rew_ard, In
increased knowledge o! mu~{cal ~cieu~
and greater skill iu execution.

ln,ure with A, lI. Phillips, 1328
~,tlaotic Ave., Atlantle City,

cresses, etc. The exercises opened with
singing ~’~Yelcomo tbs Day,’, prayer
and singing; ~ding bv Mrs. B~h;
singing by children. Superintendent
Melx~dith read aa article about boys, by
G. It. Scott‘ Responsive reading. Dr.
Smith gave a short address. Others
who were expected to make addresses
wore prevented by illoeas. All the

gs-being favorable, it was an
"interestin, mcetin,.- B.I

P. S. Aa.--We don,t say much about
our prospective boom, bein~ modest and
un[nellned to-blow our own horn. For

~ons her eabouto,--not like eoma we hear
o_f,--get clear of a crime no .a techni
ity, and be sick for weeks after it. Not
drunk ; oh, no ! Itwould not do tocall
a man drunk who has an infirmity of
the hand turning wrest side up. (Con-
science ia not apt to trouble some l~O-
pie). not to mention those Wide have 
felonious hand. ",

When 3nu marry your best girl,
where do you look for,a tint class puff?
To the homb paper. Wheu the blue-eyed
boy nr gtrl baby comes along, the Home
Paper gives it the first send-off.

In after years, when the boy and =[rl
~t~rt out .for themselves in the matri-
monial world, to whom do ynu look Ior
a first class notic~.L To £our Home
Papcr.

’And again~-wlii3h-[~-tibTe corfies,- ~.hd
-Tou-nned-~-iot-in the- ceme~ry
bit ofcrap~ llutters at your door, who
makcsit his business to write tender
worde to comfort you? The editor of
your Home Paper,

And all the~ l"ea~ you’ve adverttsed
lU this Home Paper, and done what you
could to help the editor .fight your bat-

and encouragedhim as ile has worked
to build up thu towo and bring buemess
to It?
--How-lwit?--IIavo-you?

It won’t be very loeg at the present
rate of progress until this Government
has a navy worthy of being spelled with
a large N. Dollars and sense are doing
the work beautifully.

It is natural for beer to mal~e most
I~bpl0-feel-like ekil)ping; It is principally
composed of~p~.,,

¯ o Cm~tra¢tors.
~aled hide will he reoo|ved by any sue

nr the unuerMgn~d, Up to and tlmluding
t4aturday, June ~:lst, 1~90, for, bmldi,~g a
.Srhgol Hou~e.ou Union. Road, Hammon-
tdii. - Piaus "and speciflC~ti6~s c~U~b6’
see=,, after Monday; May 9cb, at tbe off]c*
of P. it. Jaeobs. The right to rvJeot
any and all bids ia reserved,

"’ P.H. JACOBSi
C. S. NEWCO~B,
CtlAS. WOODN UTT.~ru~tee~ School Distria .3/’o. 48.

--2qe~g~ib.--f6~sr~s or,ewa mp.land--
gO~.,I ~d,tr timber. Cnrngr ,Third tto~d
add Fimrt6ehtb 8tredt, ileiximouton. ......

l,qu~re ~U tlyt premiseat of
. WILLIAM McCURDY.

Insurance, viz : fl~, tornado, li(o
acd nccident; a]~o, reul estate. W~.
~I’URItFORDt Hammontom
..-_-- -- .-" dine res[denceqn t_he

Lake, kuowa as the Frank Records
pr01mrty, ’iS Ior sale at a vct;y low" price,
and on. the easiest t.erms one can sek..

] For particulars, tnqq~ro at the R~’UI~x, mz~ ot~co.

A. H.Simons &Co,
-,L ’

KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Bananas, Lemons, D tes, :Figs, eVes

ALSO, Ftt SH IIAILY 

(Whdat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and pumpkin Pies. ~

 tiZa2LOa2Ll Co.

WOOD
BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD¯

~t

At the following Prices=
Pine, 4 feet long, pr Cord, $3.00 =

1 foot long, " ~3.50
1 "" split, ~4.00

Slabs, 2 feet long, ~2.50
Cedar 8labs, 1 ~ feet tong, ~2.50

All of the above wood is sold at 12S cubic feet to the cord, the
cheapest way to buy wood. -~

And while you are ordering, don’t forget to incltide Kindliiig
~i-- arre- o -- | :~ht~.

Black’s General Store._ : ....................

Butter.--We are keeping a very fine grade of butter. ~othlng
better is made. Price now, 23 ct~. per lb. - The indicatiohs
are that butter will advance a little.

Goblets, 50 ct?. per dozen. We have a fall assortment~---
three differet~t-pattei’ns at 50 ceuts per dozen.

Now that the canning season- is a’t hand, what about your stock
-~-vf FruitJars,-Jelly-Git~ses~ etc. ? We keep a full line of

Mason Jars, Jelly Glasses, Tin Caus, Cemenb extra Jaz
Rubbers, ate.

Cakes.~--Coeo~uut’ T~ffy is somethin~ new in the way of
Cakes. It is of fine fl,tvor~ very desir:~ble for the tea-table.

Inspect our 5.-cent-Chdlies.

25 cents per pair.
~ts at

= ....................

General Store, Hammonton.

¯ FRANK E. ROBERTS,
Successor to Andre~’vs & Ls. "

We claim to’LEAD in the article of

:!̧

."¯

2."

7)

_ ~

’C/~:

BUTT ER I
............... i t, In Quality. ..... : ’p

2rid, In Pries. ..... ::
-. ’L

And in qrder to fire.re the validityof our chim, xv0
invite all lovers of Fine Butter to -

- ~"~’: ..... give-us a ̄ trial. ’ ............... t~: "
.----2¯.

_.." . ............... . ......... \

kinds to make a delicious drink.

.... ¯ FRANK::E. ROBERTS. ¯ "

.j;,~
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-toop

~very dUO Is the. son of him own
wori~

meparable.
To preserve long frllndJhlp, keep a

*hort cxedit-
-~/Jife Is.too short-to~Ppar~-~v~
~ormy days. ¯

Ne~v~r t~o--~-w t~6~bi ~| teh argcs too
much Interest.

The husha,ld efa pretty woman m
Inever sympathetic.

Common sense Is the "gift of heaven;
enough of it Is genies
_ Much time is neces~ry to know
lx~,p~.thorough~.

:No thoroughly occupied man was
ever yet very miserable.

The true birds of the air always fly
-etth their owu wings;

Experience lucreagaq our Wlsdom,but
dont’t tl~duce our follies.

Be brief in thy discourse, for what is
prolix cannot be pleasing.

A noble gentleman: he stands in the
face of honor--]3ee, Jonson.

A shadow Is always darkerand larger
than the figure that ma~es It.

’[~eg you to take courage; the bx’ave
soul can mend even d|sa~ter.

Trust no secrets to a friend which,
tf reported, would make an enemy.

The sufficiency of my merit is to
know that my merit is not sufficisn

A lazy appetite bothers the rich man-
more than.an active one does the poor
alan-

. . : ..... ?, ¯ . .

Stooklng~ Worn By the Men and l " The Spells of Home.
Women of Lo~*g Ago. " I " ~ ’"’

~~ -[’,H0me o~our, chlldho~d! how affection
The reign of Edward III~ which gave [ And hovers round thee with he

birth to the ,fanciful conceit of the|

to mentAon that sucli lngh authorities
asSIr Elias Ashmole, Sir Walter Scott
and Sir Samuel Mayrick attach not the
slightest importance to the mtory of the
C~unte~ of ta~ulisbury and the king’s
apt remark "Heal soit qui real y

Of all the sciences none is more es-
Y--~ to:thb---welfaro ~ f-’h u manitythan

y cookery.’ ......
-l~ttery~wbut~theveondolin~-o f-ourfailures rather than a true estimate of

¯ ~ur merits.
- In-aceordanco-with the~anoient pro-

:-- - - " " .-verb; he who would accumulate must
.. ’ mpend also. -

._ " - We m~ght take lessons from child-
i " hood in that envlab~ art of being easily

minuet ;hasve ~)s~av~Jean
"i: friends at alL " e
i!i! " ’ " ’ Ifltbe’truethat"truth Is stranger
~ ~’! . than fiction," how exceedingly queer It
’,.~.,-: mUst be sometimes.

¯ : ~.: ...... Our grand business Is not to see
.what lies dimly at a distance, but to
do what Hen clearly at hand.

Heavenly ~ a star
~irmament, which shines tl~e brighter as

is to be remembered, too, that in this
relg~ and for long centuries afterward
hose, and possibly garters, were worn
by the sterner sex. Camden, the his-
torian, says that Edward III gave
forth his own garter as the signal ior
the battle of Crss~y. But no indica-
tion of such an article occms upon any
monument or lllumlnat|on of the period,

I the chausses or long h~,se being attached
to the doublet, or at least ascending to
the middle of the thlgl/, where they
were met by the drgwers. It is q’uite
likely, however, that garters were Worn
by the ladies of the period, whoso hose
were in shape precisely as stockings of
the present day, as may be. seen from
an illumination of the time of Edward

IL
s~. ~s TH~ FcUN~rIm -~OW W~R.

]3ut the orthodox hoes or stockings
proper are supposed, to have beeu un-
known in England before the middle of
the Sixteenth century. A parr of long
Spanish silk hose was ’presented as a

~I Sir Thou. Gr~-

never wore any hose but such as were

there is; however, preserved a record Of
several pairs of talk hose belonglug to
;Henry V IlI;~be.~ng evenatated- that-
he had also’other pairs of ~atin and eel-’
vet. The same document introduces
ms to the word "stocking" itself, and
enlighIena us as to its derivation. One
of the.entxies-rums thus: "A yarde and
a quat~r of green vel’vet for stocks to a
payr of hose for the king’s grace," and
numerous allusions occur to certain
portions of stuff used for "stockyng of
hose," so eonfouudmg¯ the hose wlth
the breeches and leaving the stocking
an Indel/endent article Of apparel as at
thepresent day. Previous to this It m
quits clear that the word hose, in’ the

and drawers in one.
Howe is the authority for the state-

SUNDAY SOH00Li~N’ ....
¯ ~u~,~.~ a~

:. ¯ _ Th’eRieh Man’s Foll~. -.
,. I~EBSON TEXT.

i’Luko 13,1~.1~1; Memory vers~ 19-~L

see- and friendship centering all In ,,L~o~m-.~, ~v~.f~uAn~_j~.~e

Upon this Subject there__l~ little dr-
versity of;-oplnlon, and wehave ciht-.
tlons innumerable, gleaned from the
words of the many who, have made it
their theme. 8aye ode: ~ .

"It where our geogra-

but for~ ~entury at the utmost
for the night; yet the heart loves to as-
sociate itself with some spot, ancestral
and dear, and c~dl It home." ’ ’

This presumably refers to our early
home, whose as~oclaqoas can.never..be
effaces, even though we become the
denizens of anotl~er soil--as the emb
grant’s is ever "~he Fatherlahd." :

Alas0 how unarpreo~ated until sepa-
rated from us by land and seal ¯

Holmt s pathetically, deplores the
traveller’s, lot when, in his own terse
style, he asserts: "The world~ay have
a mllllo|L red, tel for a man, but only
one nest. ¯

It was less "the ancestral spot," and
its associations which Charles Dickens
so regarded, as the present, living roof-
tree. or would he have written:

. "The man Of high de~cent may love
the halls and lands of his Inheritance as
trophies of his bzrth and power; the
poor man e attachment to the tenement
he holds, which strangers held before.
has a worthier root, struck deep Into a
purer-soiL :---HI~-- hou~hold =gods.ar~
flesh and blood, with no alloy

he ha8 no
erty but in the affections

and when , endear bare floors
of toil, man has

rude hut becomes asolemn place."
Other writers of less power than

Dlckenshave seutiments of a like nat,.
urg-l~nned rather to galna~’ertam
popularity than as their own belief.

We may fgel-attaehment for some
iittlb subu’rb~n eottage,.with Its strip
of garden or ruder hom.estead of the
prairie or forest, or e~en the log cabin
we have hell;ed to raise, for over them
sweeps the free ’air and sunshine that
all may.share alike, but name not that
word "endearment" w~th- the city tene-
ment and its surroundings, Its crowds

while we eve our poor human flowers
compelled by stern necessity to withel

(Mat s . fen down: a
Anan~s’.

(Acts 5:.5). 

ghost (Ants 5: 10).
Ill. Poor for Eternity:

~avtou~ of Men. Thou shMt have t~eam~o in
Gox~m~ T~ ~on zn~ Qvxm~n: (Matt, 19: 21).

~decd th~ Christ, 6~0 ~aviour l’oor ae to the world:...rioh ~ in fai~msrld.--Jolm 4 : 42.

l~saos Torxo : Words
ties@. ~ ,~. ’

f I The Spirit ~f C.ovetous-
~ea% Vs. 13-]5.

"de OUTL~Z :t 2. The Course of,Cov@:otm-IteS~; VS. 16-19.
&.The Yenalfy of Covet-

.. ouanea$, vs. 20, 21.
GOLVns T~XV: ’1~’~ heed, amt be.

varc of. covetousness:for ~ man’s life

conMsteth not in the abundance, of the
things u,tt/ch h~ ~osse#seth.--Luke 12 :
15; , " ~ ....

~.--Luke 12 : 13-21. W0rd~ on
covetousness.

T.-’Josh. 7 : 1-26. Achan’s covet-
ousne~.

¯W.--1 Kings 21 : 1-16. Ahab’s
covetousnes~

2’.--2 King~ 5 : 1-27. Oehazi’s~-
covetousness.

F.--Matt. 26 :.14-16 ; 27 : 1-10.
Judas’s’covetousness.

S.--Acts 5 : 1-11. Ananias and
~qapphira’s covetousness

S.--Luke 10 : 25-37. A model of
..... ~ess~_-_~-:: - :-~-= %-__. _-_-_ -~./-

/~O~ ANAI~SII&

|~ Manifested:

-?" ~"" the ~ "hadows of sorrow’d~rken,____
i:-- . "~ " Good fortune s Idom comes pure.and the London al)prentlces wore breeches

¯ ’~ ¯ mingle, unattended by sums troublesome and stockings of white broadcloth, that
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Inflamatton of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asth-

i ms, Whooping Cough, croup, etc., etc.
[ It is plea,ant and agreable to taste, per-
i fcctly safe, aud can always be depenaea
u~n. Trial bottles free at George
~.lvins’ store.
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Au ea~hquake shock occurred in Caw
sda a f~w days a~o. It was not violent
enough, ho(vever, to shake the co]ol|y el
American forgers aud thieves locee from
their anchorege in that hospitable pro-
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" ~ ....... N,B.--Superior Family Flour_a Speoi~lfy.

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

Dunbar, Fayette county, P~.
miners were entombed an---d-suffocated.
The bodice of two of the victims were
recovered.- TwentY--six minerl$-whb~welo
iu the left workings of the mine escaped
with great difl]cudty. "L~ter news states
that at lea~t a few of the men will le
rescued.

Moch alarm is oeeuloned by
spread ofcholera at Puebl~ de Rugs,,
Spaiu, and the disease is enid to be of
true AM, tie type.

. inger Manufacturing Co.,: : :
Runs with lightning speed ; has automatic te.nsi0n, with: : :i:
threat releaser; self-threading and easy to change; usea ~.’ ::
all kinds of thread and silk ; leaves short ends, and does
no+ snarl. This is emphatically _ ,

~THE VEST MAKER’S ....... ~=" :’

,. ̄ For sale by " . ::::-::

.... ~ Butter, Lard,, etz., :

Wagon run the
vicinity, ,

::The Philadelphia weekly Press
aud e. Relmbliean, fli :,6he year
f0r $1,25, cash.

SCOTV, S:
EMULSION
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